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+61397532899 - https://www.bigalspizza.com.au

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Big Al's Pizza Rowville from Rowville. Currently, there
are 16 meals and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Big Al's Pizza Rowville:
Best pizza place. Extremely professional staff. The meal is delicious. Service: Dine in Meal type: Dinner Price per

person: $1–20 Food: 5 Service: 5 Atmosphere: 5 read more. The restaurant and its rooms are wheelchair
accessible and thus reachable with a wheelchair or physiological limitations. What User doesn't like about Big

Al's Pizza Rowville:
what happened to her pizza? sub-average quality. as an old customer I am very disappointed. Garlauchbrot was

the worst thing I had from every pizza shop. capricciosa was short on topping with hardly mushrooms in self
service: take them meal type: dinner price per person: $20–40 read more. At Big Al's Pizza Rowville from

Rowville you can enjoy delicious vegetarian meals, in which no animal meat or fish was processed, Also, you
shouldn't miss out on the crispy and crunchy pizza, original freshly baked in a wood oven. Furthermore, they

serve you delicious seafood dishes, and you will find genuine Italian cuisine with classics like pizza and pasta.
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P�z�
GARLIC PIZZA

Burger�
CHICKEN SUPREME

Condiment� an� Sauce�
PRAWNS

Mai� course�
RIBS

TOPPINGS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

ITALIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

PIZZA

FISH

PASTA

Ingredient� Use�
SALAMI

PORK MEAT

SEAFOOD

CRUDE

CHEESE

PEPPERONI
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